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EXHIBIT A 

Section 1- NonCE OF COMMENCEMENT OF WORK - FLAGGING. 

The Licensee agrees to DOlify the Railroad RepreseDtative at least 10 days iD advaDce of Lkensee 
eommencing its work aDd at least 24 hours iD advaDce of proposed perfonnaDce of aDY work by the 
Licensee iD which aDY person or equipmeDt will be withiD 25 feet 01 any track, or will be Dear eDough to 
aDy track that any equipmeDt extensioD (such as, but Dot limited to, a crane boom) wUl reach to withiD 25 
feet of auy track. UPOD receipt of such DOtiCe, the Railroad RepreseDtative will determiDe aDd inform the 
Licensee whether a flagmau Deed be present aDd whether the Licensee Deed ImplemeDt aDY special 
protective or safety measures. IfaDy llagmeD or other special protective or safety measures are performed 
by the RaDroad, such services wUI be provided at Licensee's expense with the uDderstandiDg that if the 
Railroad provides auy flagging or other services, the Licensee shall Dot be reUeved of aDY of its 
respoDsibilities or Uabilities set forth herein. 

Section 2· LIMITAnON AND SUBORDINATION OF RIGHTS GRANTED. 

a. The foregoing graDt of right Is subject aud subordiuate to the prior aDd cODtiDuing right aud 
obligatioD of the RaDroad to use aud maiDtain its eDtire property including the right aDd power of the 
Railroad to eonstruct, maintain, repair, renew, use, operate, mauge, modify or relocate railroad tracks, 
roadways, signal, eolDJDunication, fiber optics, or other WireliDes, pipeUnes aDd other faelUties UPOD, along 
or across auy or all parts of its property, all or aDY of which may be freely done at aDY time or times by the 
RaDroad without liability to the Licensee or to aDy other party for compensatioD or damages. 

b. The foregoing grant Is also subject to all outstanding superior rights (including those in favor 
of licensees aud lessees of the Railroad's property, aDd others) aud the right of the RaDroad to reDew and 
exteDd the same, aud Is made without coveDaDt of titie or for quiet enjoymeDt. 

Section 3 • NO INTERFERENCE WITH RAILROAD'S OPERATION. 

No work performed by Licensee shall cause aDY iDterfereDce with the COnstaDt, CODtiDUOUS aDd 
uDiDterrupted use of the tracks, property aDd facilities of the Railroad, its lessees, Ucensees or others, 
uDIess specifically permitted UDder this Agreemeut, or specifically authorized iD advance by the RaDroad 
RepreseDtative. NothiDg shall be dODe or suffered to be dODe by the Licensee at aDY time that would in 
auy manner Impair the safety thereot When Dot iD use, Licensee's machiDery aDd materials shall be kept 
at least 50 feet from the ceDterUDe of RaDroad's Dearest track, aDd there shall be DO crossiDgs of 
RaDroad's tracks except at existiDg OpeD public crossings. 

Secti.OD4 - PERMITS. 

Prior to beginning aDY work, the Licensee, at its sole expense, shall obtain all Decessary permits to 
perform auy work eoDtemplated by this AgreemeDt. 

Sections - MECHANIC'S LIENS. 

The Licensee shall pay iD full all persoDs who perform labor or provide materials for the work to 
be performed by Licensee. The Licensee shall DOt create, permit or suffer any mechanic's or 
materialmeD's Uens of aDY kiDd or nature to be enforced against any property of the RaDroad for aDY such 
work performed. The Licensee shall indemnify aDd hold harmless the Railroad from aDd against aDY aDd 
all liens, daims, demaDds, costs or expenses of whatsoever nature iD aDY way conDected with or growing 
out of such work dODe, labor performed, or materials furnished. 

Section 6· FIBER OPTIC CABLE SYSTEMS. 

In additioD to other indemnity provisions in this AgreemeDt, the Licensee shall indemnify aDd 
hold the Railroad harmless from aDd against all eosts, Uability aDd expense whatsoever (iDcluding, without 
limitatiOD, attorneys' fees, court costs aud expeDses) arising out 01 auy act or omissioD of the Licensee, its 
coDtractor, ageDts aDd/or employees, that causes or contributes to (I) aDY damage to or destructioD of aDY 
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telecommonications system on Railroad's property, and (2) any injury to or death of any person employed 
by or on bebalf of any telecommunications company, and/or its contractor, agents and/or employees, on 
llaDroad's property. Licensee shaD not have or seek recourse against RaUroad for any daim or cause of 
action for alleged loss of profits or revenue or loss of service or other consequential damage to a 
telecommunication company using RaUroad's property or a customer or user of services of the fiber optic 
cable on RaUroad's property. 

Section,- COMPLIANCE WITH LAWS. 

In the prosecution of the work covered by this Agreement, the Licensee shaD comply with aD 
applicable federal, state and local laws, regulations and enactments affecting the work. The Licensee shaD 
use only such methods as are consistent with safety, both as concerns the Lkensee, the Licensee's agents 
and employees, the omcen, agents, employees and property of the RaUroad and the pubUc in general. The 
Lkensee (without Umlting the generaUty of the foregoing) shaD comply with aD appUcable state and 
federal occupational safety and health acts and regulations. AD Federal RaUroad Administration 
regulations shaD be followed when work Is performed on the RaUroad's property. If any failure by the 
Licensee to comply with any such laws, regulations, and enactments, sball result in any fine, penalty, cost 
or charge being assessed, Imposed or charged against the RaDroad, the Licensee shaD reimburse and 
indemnify the RaUroad for any such rme, penalty, cost or charge, including without timitation attorneys' 
fees, court costs and expenses. The Licensee further agrees in the event of any such action, upon notice 
thereof being provided by the Railroad, to defend such action free of cost, charge, or expense to the 
llaDroad. 

Section 8 - SAFETY INSTRUCTIONS. 

Safety of personnel, property, ran operations and the pubtic Is of paramount Importance in the 
prosecution of the work pursuant to this Agreement. As reinforcement and In furtherance of overeD 
safety measures to be observed by the Licensee (and not by way of limitation), the following spedal safety 
rules shaD be followed: 

.. The Licensee shaD keep the job site free from safety and health hazards and ensure that Its 
employees are competent and adequately trained in an safety and health aspects of the Job. The Licensee 
shaD have proper first aid supplies available on the job site so that prompt first aid services can be 
provided to any person that may be Injured on the Job site. The Licensee shall promptly notify the 
Railroad of any U.s. Occupational Safety and Health Administration reportable injuries occurring to any 
person that may arise during the work performed on the Job site. The Licensee shall have a non-delegable 
duty to control its employees, whUe they are on the job site or any other property of the Railroad to be 
certain they do not use, be under the Influence of, or have in their possession any alcoholic beverage or 
illegally obtained drug, narcotic or other substance that may inhibit the safe performance of work by an 
employee. 

b. The employees of the Licensee shaD be suitably dressed to perform their duties safely and in 
a manner that will not interfere with their vision, hearing or free use or their hands or feet. Oniy waist 
length shirts with sleeves and trousers that cover the entire ieg are to be worn. If fiare.legged trousers are 
worn, the trouser bottoms must be tied to prevent catching. The employees should wear sturdy and 
protective footwear. Employees shaD not wear boots (other than work boots), sandals, canvas-type shoes 
or other shoes that have thin soles or heels that are higher than normal. In addition, the Licensee shaD 
require Its employees to wear personal protective equipment as specified by Railroad rules, reguiations or 
RaDroad orncials overlooking the work at the job site. In particular, the protective equipment to be worn 
shan be: 

(1) Protective head gear that meets American National Standard-Z89.1-1atest revision. 
It Is suggested that aD hardhats be affixed with Licensee's or subcontractor's company logo or 
name. 

(2) Eye protection that meets American National Standard for occupational and 
educational eye and face protection, Z87.1·latest revision. Additional eye protection must be 
provided to meet specific Job situations such as welding, grinding, burning, etc.; and 
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(3) Hearing protectioD wbich affords eDough atteDuatioD to give protectiOD from DOise 
levels that will be occurring OD the job site. 

e. All beavy equipment provided or leased by the Licensee shaD be equipped with audible back
up waniDg devices. If in the OpiniOD or the RaOroad RepreseDtative aDY of Licensee's or any or its 
subcoDtractors' equJpmeDt is usafe for nse OD the Railroad's rigbt-of-way, the Licensee, at the request of 
the RaUroad RepreseDtative, sbaD remove such equipmeDt from the Railroad's rigbt-of-way. 

Seetion 9- INDEMNITY. 

L As used iD this SectiOD, "RaUroad" iDcludes other nDroad companies usiDg tbe RaUroad's 
property at or Dear the locatioD of the Licensee's installatioD aDd their omcers, ageDts, and employees; 
"Loss" includes loss, damage, claims, demaDds, aetions, causes of actioD, penalties, costs, and expenses of 
wbatsoever Dature, includiDg court costs and attorneys' fees, wblcb may result from: (i) injury to or death 
of persoDS wbomsoever (including the RaUroad's oft'icers, agents, and employees, the Licensee's officers, 
agents, and employees, as weD as any other person); and (Ii) damage to or loss or destruction of property 
wbatsoever (including Licensee's property, damage to the roadbed, tracks, equipment, or other property 
of the Railroad, or property in Its care or custody). 

b. As a major inducement and in consideration of the Ucense and permission berein granted, 
the Licensee agrees to indemnify and bold harmless the RaUroad from any Loss whicb is due to or arises 
from any cause and is associated in wbole or in part with the work performed under this Agreement, a 
breach of the Agreement or the fallure to observe the bealth and safety provisions berein, or aDY activity 
or omissioD arising out or performance or nODperformance or this Agreement; regardless of wbethfr 
caused solely or contributed to in part by the Degligence or fault or the Railroad. 

Co Any liability of either party bereunder to ODe or its employees under any Worken' 
Compensation Ad or the Federal Employers' Liability Ad shall not be questioned or in aDY way 
chaDenged by the other party, nor shaD any jury or court rmdings, resulting from any employee's suit 
agaiDst either party pursuant to any such Ad(s), be relied UpOD or used by either party In any attempt to 
assert commOD law liability against the other. 

Section 10 - RESTORATION OF PROPERTY. 

In the event the RaUroad authorizes the Licensee to take down aDY fence of the RaOroad or in any 
manner move or disturb any of the other property of the RaOroad iD conoection with the work to be 
performed by Licensee, then in that event the Licensee shaD, as lOOn as possible and at LlceDsee's sole 
expense, restore such fence and other property to the same condition as the same were in before such fence 
was taken down or sucb other property was moved or disturbed, and the Licensee sbaD indemnify and 
bold barmless the Railroad, its omcers, agents and employees, against and from any aDd aD liability, loss, 
damages, claims, demands, costs and expenses of wbatsoever nature, arising from the taking down of any 
fence or the moving or disturbance of any other property of the Railroa4. 

Section 11- WAIVER OF BREACH. 

The waiver by the Railroad of the breach of any condition, covenaDt or agreement berein 
coDtained to be kept, observed aDd performed by the Licensee shall In no way impair the rlgbt or the 
RaDroad to avaU Itself of aDY remedy for any subsequent breacb thereof. 

Section 12 - ASSIGNMENT - SUBCONTRACTING. 

Tbe Licensee shaD DOt assign, sublet or subcontrad this Agreement, or any interest therein, 
without the WritteD COnseDt of the RaIlroad and any attempt to so assign, sublet or subcontract without the 
written COnseDt of the RaIlroad sbaD be void. If the Railroad gives the Licensee permissioD to subcoDtrad 
aD or any portion or the work herein described, the Licensee is and shaD remain responsible ror aD work 
of subcontractors and aD work of subcoDtractors sbaD be governed by the terms of this AgreemenL 
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